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THE BEST OF ITS KIND
la nlwaya advertised In fact It only pays
to advertise good thIngs When you BCD
an urtlcla advertised in this paper year
after year you can bo absolutely certain
that there Is merit to It because the con
tlnued atilo of any article depends upon
merit and to keep on advertising ono
must keep on selling All good things
have Imltutora but imitations are not ad-
vertised

¬

They have no reputation to sus-
tain

¬

they never expect to have any per-
manent

¬

solo and your dealer would never
ecU them If ha studied your Interests
Sixteen years ago Allens FootEneo tho
antiseptic Powder for tho foot was first
sold and through newspaper advertising
anti through people telling each other
what n Rood thing It was for tired and
aching foot It hUll now a permanent sale
and nearly 200 no callot foot powders
have been put on tho market with the
hope of profiting by tho reputation which
has been built up for Allen FootBase
When you ask for an article advcrtlsod
In these papers eco that you get It Avoid
Bulmtllutcs

For Fled Hrlilng Brellili Crt Btyei
railing Eyelashes and All Eyes That
Need Caro Try Murlne Eye Salve Asep-
tic

¬

Tubes Trial Blze 25c Ask Your Drug ¬

gist or Write Murlne Eye Remedy Co
ChIcago

Mrt WlnilowB Soothing Syrup
Forchll4renkethlngaoflenatbegumrednceeln
eammauouellarapalaCuroawldcello Zoabotae-

It a fireman antagonizes you tell
him to go to blazes

When a girl marries for a home she
seldom boasts of what sho gets

Constipation catiMaand aggravate mans Rertoui
It In tlmrouuhlr cum hr Dr Ilorcoiflip t Pellet The uTLrlto foully Uiallro

A mans argument is nearly always
selfconvincing

Oh That
Gas

Awful
I

Did you hear It How embar-
rassing These stomach noisesmake
you wish you could sink through-
the floor You imagine everyone
hears them Keep a box of CAS
CARETS in your purse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating I

It will relieve the stomach of gas Jim

CASCAUETS 10o a box for a weeks
treatment Alldrutricliti niccent seller
III the world million boxes a mouth
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luau Court Pima Denver Colorado t
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A Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed will enduro bravely and patiently
Bionics which a strong man would give way under
The fact is women ore more patient than they ought-
to be under such trouble li

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain lp
the most experienced medical advice free of charts
and In absolute confidence and privacy by writing to
the Worlds Diipensary Medical Association R V
Pierce M D President Buffalo N Y Dr Pierco 11

lug been chief consulting physician of the Invalids 1 ftI
Hotel end Surgical Institute of Buffalo N Y for
many years and has had a wider practical experience e
in the treatment of womens diseases than any other physician In this country t rh

His medicines ore worldfamous for their astonishing efficacy
The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak end ilcll j

cute women is Dr Pierce Favorite Prescription
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG

SICK WOMEN WELL
Tho many and varied symptoms of womans peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the Peoples Medical Adviser 1008 pages a newly i

revised and up to date Edition of which clothbound will be mailed free on
receipt of 31 onecent stamps to pay cost of mailing only Address as ab-

oveAXLE1I1SE

MiCA Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit Try a box
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WHHo aged l1ve1 guess they

think up In heaven that Im dead
MammaWhy so-

WillieCos I aint said my prayers

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS-

I had eczema on my hands for ten
years I had three good doctors but
none of them did any good I then
used ono box of Cutlcura Ointment
and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
sod was completely cured My hands
were raw all over Inside and out and
the eczema was spreading all over my
body and limbs Before I had used ono
bottle together with the Cutlcura
Ointment my sores wero nearly
healed over and by the time I had
used the third bottle I was entirely
well To any ono who Las any skin-
or blood disease I would honestly ad-

vise

¬

them to fool with nothing else
but get Cutlcura and get well My
hands have never given mo tho least
bit of trouble up to now

My daughters hands this summer
became perfectly raw with eczema
She could get nothing that would do
them any good until she tried Cutl ¬

cura She used Cutlcura Resolvent
and Cutlcura Ointment and In two
weeks they wero entirely cured I
have used Cutlcura for other members-
of my family and It always proved suc ¬

cessful Mrs M E FaUn Speera
Ferry Va Oct 19 1909

The Wrong Sort
An old Irish peasant was one Sun-

day sitting in front of his cottage
puffing away furiously at his pipe

Match after match he lighted pull
ing hard at the pipe the while until-
at last tho ground all round his feet
was strewed with struck matches

Come In to your dinner Patsy at
length called out his wife

Faith and 01 will In a minute Bid-

dy said he Molke Mulrooney has
been atelllng mo that If 01 shmoked
a bit av ghlass 01 cud seo the shpots-
on tho sun Ol dont know whether
Hclkes been afoollng me or whether
Olve got hold av the wrong kind of
ghlass Scraps

An Unnecessary System-
You ought to have a burglar alarm

system In your house said the elect-

rical
¬

supply agent so that you will
be awakened If a burglar raises one
of the windows or opens a door at
nightNo

burglar can get In here while-
we are peacefully sleeping replied-
Mr Newpop Wo are weaning our
baby

Pretty Bad
Mrs Hoylo Does your husband use

I I bad language at home
Mrs DoyleHo talks to me as If I-

were a fountain pen

Its the experience of every man

I that he wants a lot ho doesnt get and
Ws a lot ho doesnt want

=

USE FOR DRY LAND

Necessary to Develop Barren
Plains and Conserve Resources-

With
With Advantages of Amencan Machinery There IIs No

Reason Why SemlArld Por
tlonof Country Cannot Be

Utilized

Ey MANIET
ta CRAlliv South DtlkoAgrlrulturat College

There Is nothing now Unlllr thesun In the United States In recent
nark done

Ihere
toward much uluable

reclaiming or moreproperly toward opening for mixedfarming purpOses nil that mngniflcentarea of the plains1 that lies betweenthe 100th meridian and the Rocky
mountains ThIs territory includesthe western halt of the Dakotas Nebraskn Kansas klaholn and Texasas well ns tie eastern part of Montuna Wyoming Colorado and NewMexico Then too there are manyfertile valley and table lands of theRocky mountain region that will lendthemselves encouragingly to this Bystem of farming

Anyone who lives along the Tines ofrailroad that lead to the various reglstratlon points and has seen train aftcr train of seven to nine coaches titledwith earnest homeseekers who arelooking for a farm of their own In thonewly opened reservations will notneed to be told that there Is a needfor dry farming The population ofthe entire world has been Increasing
by leaps and bounds during tho astcentury since the Improvement In
medical and surgical science as well-
as tho Improved conditions In life
have made It poslble fur a much high-
er per cent of the children born to
reach maturity and old age Europe
has settled America Australia man
Islands of the sea and much of Afrl
ca during thIs brief hundred years and
still there are more than double the
people there than were extant 100
years ago It has become necessary
then to rind new means of support to
develop hitherto barren lands and to
conserve In every way the resources
about TIB Fn farming Is one of these
developments While It Is new In the
United States It has been practised-
for ages In certain parts of the world
and much has been done In the way of
developing drought resistant plants
and In finding methods of tillage to
hold tho scanty moisture for the use
of crops As quoted1 at the beginning
there is nothing new under the sun
and I wish to say at the outset that
when the Algerians are cultivating the
sand dunes of the Sahara desert
when the Arabs are raising abundant
crops of dates and grapes and olives
In their own rugged peninsula when
the Russians of the east are supply
Ing a large part of Europe with wheat
and ryo from their semiarid steppes
when thousandsof American are al-

ready at work upon their dry farms
that with the advantages of modern
American machinery at our disposal
there Is no reason why the semiarid
portion of the great plains area can ¬

not be utilized as a mixed farming
country

Moisture Is the great need moist-

ure
¬

conservation the great problem In-

n large part of this territory sufficient
rain falls every year to raise a crop-

If It can be saved from the sun and
wind In an equally large portion of

the territory It has been found profit
able to fallow the land one year and
thus save moisture for the crop of the
following year The rainfall to a very
large extent comes In the form of lo¬

cal showers Some townships will be
vlsted by abundant showers while

their neighbors on each side may be
parched A large percentage In fact
nearly all of the rainfall in this re-

gIon comes when It Is needed most-

In file months of May June and the
first half of July Hence a rainfall of

14 Inches In this section where halt
of It comes In the form of snow and

runs Into the rivers In early spring

The snowfall is normally very light

and the wild grasses that cure on the
ground during the crisp autumn daya

furnish excellent pasturage

Getting Hatchable Eggs

We cannot expect to get good hatch
able eggs from fowls that aro too fat

nor from starved fowls Especially

would we warn against using eggs for

hatching from flocks that have hall

disease such as row bowel troubles

gapes liver ailments and the like

Since the male bird Is half the nock

ho must be selected with care See

that those used for breeding are In

good health vigorous In fair flesh

with bright red combs and an alert

vivacious manner

Save Garden Products
has come It will

Now that summer

be In order to save the products of
had plenty of-

vegetables

havethe garden If you
It will be all tho more rea-

son
what Is leftshould savewhy you

for fall and winter use

Pigs In Orchards
useful In consuming

Pigs are very
allowed ac-

cess
fruits Whenunsnlable retluce thetheyto tho orcllard

and fungllS diseases
of lusectllspread things In favor of

There are many

ralblug pigs

Rape for Fall Pasture
heof rape shoulll

Ono or two acres soilingor for
In for fall pastureput helps out well In

Rapepurposes
and young stockpigsfeedIng sheep randpastured off or cut

and may be
fed gren

GROW ALFALFA ON DRY LAND

Farmers Who Have Succeeded Best
With Unlrrlgated Crop Have

Carefully prepared Soil

By J n IAVNU Colorado ARricultuml
I have foundoseveral fields of nl

alfa doing well on unlrrlgated land
In eastern Colorado Ono man near
Hugo Lincoln county inns 100 acres
which was son on sandy land two
Hare BRO When seen In May 1910
It was looking well This was sown
upon freshly broken sod after the sod1

was leveled with a disk
Several other smaller fields of al

falfa were found on sandy land near
Hugo Also some small fields were
found growing on clay land In Lin-
coln and other counties

The men who had succeeded best
with unlrrlgated alfalfa have pre-
pared their land well and then seeded
It when an abundant supply of moist
uro was present Some hove sown
with success as late as August 1 upon
land which had been plowed early and
kppt free from weeds until the time ol
seeding

With perfect germination and per¬

feet soil conditions one pound of nl
falfa teed will produce enough plants
to cover on acre ot land but many
have recommended 15 to 20 pounds
an acre The amounts sown which
have given the best results on dry
land have been from three to ten
pounds an acre As It Is possible that
from live to ten pounds of good seed
will give better results than larger
quantities because all extra alfalfa
plants not needed are weeds which
weaken tho plants that survive the
competition

POULTRY NOTES

Clover hay Is Is a natural food foi
laying hens

Pullets want growing food hens
want egg foods-

Everything given to fowls should
be picked up clean

lIens that nil the basket are the
hens that you fill with feed

Fumigate with sulphur and then
whitewash nests roots and wall

A free use of charcoal will prevent
disease known as enlargement of tho
lIver

During the summer months poultry
graze upon green forage to n great
extent-

To grow pullets nnd get them Into
rrnly laying condition they must bo
forced

During the summer at least fowls
should have fresh water at least twice-
a day

The line between a nuisance and a
profitable poultry business may be a
good wire fence

Size and condition count for more
to market than any particular shade
of color In skin or shell

There are few farmers who fully
comprehend the real feeding value of
clover hay for laying hens

One of the best fruits for poultry-
and birds also an excellent shade
tree Is the Russian mulberry

Feed liberally and regularly as more
birds have been Injured by being half
starved than have ever been hurt
by overfeeding-

One of the best ways to disinfect a
brooder Is to open It wide take out
the hover and let the midday sun
shine on both for a couple of hours

Silo Corn
If for the silo the large growing

kinds of corn that will mature sufll
clently early are to be preferred as
a much greater amount can be grown-
on an acre and the process of siloing
will iiiit the crop In excellent condi-
tion for feeding but such aro not us-

ually the best for curing to feed dry
as there Is a liability of being too
much waste

This crop should not be planted too
thickly but space allowed for air and
sun and a fair amount of ears will
add materially to tho value of the fod
der Plant In rows sufficiently far
apart to admit of cultivation which
should be the same ns for that grown
for the grain

Boom In Beet Sugar
Beet sugar factories are now In suc-

cessful operation In 16 states Colo-

rado California and Michigan being
the leaders In tho order named The
largest of the factories handles 3000
tons of beets per day They pay the
growers 535 per ton and tho acreage
has Increased to eight times the area
of ten years ago Tho business seems-

to be profitable for the growers and
Improves tho market value of farm-

lands In tho neighborhood of the fac-

tories The byproducts pulp and mo

lasses are fed to stock Increasing the
amount of cattle kept and fed In the
factory districts

Remove WormEaten Plums

Do not allow wormeaten plums to

remain on tho ground under tho trees
This will mean Increased doprada
Urns by plum curcullo If you have-

no pigs to eat this fruit destroy It

You cannot afford to breed such great

sinners as the plum curcullo

Sell the Drones

Every hen that does not pay her

way should be sold at once There
are thousands of hens In the poultry
yards that lay so few eggs that they

are losing money for their owners

Find out If you have such hens and

i If so get rid of them

Nights Raid of Varmints
One nights raid of Varmints will

whole colony ofcost more than a
good tight coops The same may be

rain If thegood nightstrue of a
weather tightcoops are not

t
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THIRTEEN KILLED IN WRECK

FAST PASSENGER TRAIN ON
NORTHWESTERN PAC CRASHES

INTO WORK TRAIN WITH
TERRIBLE RESULTS

Engine Plows Through Crowdei
Smoker Thirteen Are Killed and

Twelve Wounded Mistake In

Orders Cause

Ignacio Call Thirteen persons
Were killed and at least twolvo In-

jured several of them badly Monday
night when passenger train No6 on
the Northwestern PacIfic railroad
running between San Francisco and
Santa Rosa met In a headon colli-
sion

¬

with a light engine a mile and-
a halt south of this nlnco The en-

gines mot with such force that tho
engine of tho work train which con-
sisted

¬

of a caboose and two light flat-

cars shunted the passenger engine
to one side and plowed part way
through the baggage car causing tho
baggage car and tho smoker to tele-
scope partly Most all tho men In
tho forward part of tho smoker wore
Killed and all in tho rear wero Injured
In some manner

Tho passenger train was traveling
at a speed of 40 miles an hour and
the special was also going at a fair
speed

Error of Conductor-
At the office of the dispatcher of

the Northwestern Pacific tho Infor-
mation

¬

was given out that ono of tho
conductors had made a mistake In his
orders and failed to take a siding

Suddenly tho passengers wore
hurled forward by the quick shutting
down of the brakes and at the stuns
tlmQ there camu a terrific Impact and
tho sound of escaping steam The
Ilvo engines plunged Into each other
Tho baggage car and tho smoker woro
rushed together so that twothirds of
the smoker was telescoped

When tho dazod passengers mndo
their way out of tho three rear coach-
es which were unharmed they fount
a pathetic scene It was Ugh
enough to seo plainly From tho
crushed smoking car camo shrieks
and groans and tho waving of blood-
stained arms It seemed as though
the passengers In tho smoker be-
tween

¬

twentyflvo and thirty men
had been caught In a sitting posi-
tion and those who woro not killed
were penned In so by tho weIght-
over their legs that they were un
able to help themselves or their
aelghbors in misfortune

HAMON MAKES COUNTER CHARGE

Attorney Declares That Congressman
Creager Solicited Money From

McMurray
McAlester OklaA charge that

Congressman C B Creager of tho
Third Oklahoma district ghad soli
cited sums of money from J W
McMurray holder of tic Indian land
contracts which are being subjected-
to a congressional Investigation was
made by Jake L Hamon before the
special committee appointed by tho
national house of representatives
Monday

The charge developed In connection-
with the Inquiry Into Senator Thomas-
P Gores declaration that he had
been offered a 25000 or 50000 bribe
to help put through congress the
McMurray deal by which he asserted
McMurray and his associates would-
be able to secure 3000000 or 10
per cent as attorneys fees In tho
sale of 450000 acres of coal asphalt-
and timber land nowbelonglng to the
Indians In this state

CATHOLICS PLAN CAMPAIGN-

Will Endeavor to Create Sentiment-
In Spain Against Government-

San Sebastian Tho Catholic Jun-
tas

¬

of the Basque provinces decided-
at a meeting Monday to wage a broad
campaign In defense of Catholicism-
and to use all efforts to spread tho
propaganda throughout Spain-

As the first step they named a gen ¬

eral committee to organize a mam-
moth manifestation against the gov-
ernment

¬

Later they will seek to create mili-
tant

¬

juntas In every province
Tho Carllst leaders also held a

meeting Monday but behind closed
doors Tho suspicion that the Catho ¬

lics and Carlsts arc working hand
Inhand had Increased the uneasiness
of the authorities

Cardinal Merry Del Val the papal
secretary of state has forwarded to
the president of tho junta hero thu
thanks of tho pope and his apostolic
benediction There were no dis-
orders

¬

Murder Mystery
Cleveland OAfter twenty hours

work tho police aro as much at sea
as ever In regard to the mysterious
murder of William L Rice tho mil-

lionaire
¬

lawyer whoso body was found
In the roadway near hIs house Satur
day night

Tells Queer Story
Shawnee OklaWIth hor face bat-

tered
¬

beyond recognition hor skull
fractured and probably suffering from
Internal Injuries Miss JessIe Eding
ton 17 years old Is thought to bo-

dying at the city hospital here Her
sweetheart Charles Robart 23 years
old of Tecumseh Is held at the coun-
ty Jail to await the outcome of tho
girls Injuries Ilobart says that while
ho and tho girl were returning from a
local park near midnight a negro at-

tacked
¬

them Ho ran and left the
girl at the mercy of the negro

It Wouldnt Stretch
The assessor was doing tho very

best ho could but tho farmer was
shrewd and wary

How many acres of farming land
have you he inquired warily

t Rant 20 I guess surd Reuben
Twenty Why It looks to mo like

nearer 120 Como now cant you in-

crease
¬

that a little There are surely
more than 20 acres In that tract Sup-
pose you stretch that a little

Say follor said tho farmer this
aint no rubber plantation Harpers
Monthly

She Knew the Worsta
Mistress hiring servnntI hope

you know your place
Servant Oh yes mum I Tho last

three girls you had told mo all about-
It

Young girls ought to make tho most-
of their birthdays for In after years
they cease to have them

Cleaned Out
I cant pay this taxicab bill
Then Ill take you to a polleo sta-

tion
¬ vl

t J

Ill pay It nut take me to the 1

poorhouse and leave mo there It

Louisville CourierJournal lJ-

u t
Casey at the Bat iitiI 2

This famous poem is contained In the ftIJ
CocaCola Baseball Record Book for
1910 together with records schedules i
for both leagues and other valuable
baseball Information compiled by au-

thorities
¬

This Interesting book sent J
by tho CocaCola Co of Atlanta da
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage
Also copy of their booklet Tho Truth
About CocaCola which tolls all about
this delicious beverage and why It la u
so pure wholesome and refreshing

f-

Are you ever hot tired thirsty
Drink CocaCola It Is cooling re-

lieves
¬

fatigue and quenches the
thirst At soda fountains and car-

bonated

tj
lt

In bottles 5c everywhere I

a girl who refuses to stay m
single also refuses to stay married I Iftft-

Many

F


